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BENON -TAILORED
Clothes for Men

Smart Styles
for Young Men

THE
LOWNDES COMPANY

LIMITED
142 - 144 West Front Street

TORONTO

People who realize ti he value of
PURE
MILK

Will certain-
ly not over-
look the

CITY
DAIRY

PRODUCTS
Inspected arms
-scientific pas-
teurization- -de-
livered in sealed
dus:t-proof bot-

tis- absolte
cileantine 81%
everywhere -
this la the bar-
est outlbne of
the most com-
piete Dairy ser-vice on the
continent.

PhoneCoU.ao040

Columbian Conservatory
of Musico f Toronto

CONTRLLIN andusing the Coltonian
Instruction by which a thorough musical edu-
cation may be acquired in a comparatlvely
short time and at mach less than the uouai
cot.

~UISmay enter upon the course at any
saeof musical development. Fu par-

tulrofthe system by mail or at the studios.
A demonstration fa preferable.

PETER C. KENNEDY,
President and Musical Director.

Directorate-Lieut-Col. GOODERHAM, Mr. E. E.
Stdo:WOOD, Mr. A. F. WEBSTER.

Hointzman Building" OG

DRINK MARTIN'S

Biromo -Minerail
(GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT)

Thse Greatest Head-A che Bracer known.
TRY IT THE MORNING AFTER.

Our
VARSIT»Y

AND

CLASSMAN SUITS
ANDr

O VERCOA TS
ARE THEEA

8.aaon'a Wnnra

T & D CLOTHES
Two Stores: 26 Vonge Arcade

and 395 Vonge Street
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FAC ULTY 0F MEDICINE

On Thunsday aftcrnoon, at 4.45 o'clotk
Dr. Thos. Jays, of London, England, ai(
for twenty years a practicioner in Centra
Af ica, addresses an open~ meeting of th,
Medical Y.M.C.A. in the IV Yea
lecture room. His subject is "Yoruba'
and anyone who has heard Dr. Jays speal
will know what a treat is in store for th(
Meds on Thursday cvening. Dr. Jayý
was anc of the flnest speakers at the Belle
ville Convention, held November ioti
ta) 14th, and was a great favorite with thE
delegates.

On Sunday morning, at 9.30 there wil'
be held in the Y.M.C.A. a joint meeting
of the Volunteer Band of University

f College, and Medical College. The
speaker will be Dr. Jays, of London, Eng.

The result of the game an Monday
evening, hetween the Soccer teams cf
Senior Meds and Senior School was a tie
z-i. The championship is still amatter fa
conjecture, though the Meds, are ahead as
yet.

It will be noticed that The Varsit'
authorities have been as good as their
word, that is ta say, thcy have placeda
copy box in the reading room (next the

jsmoking-room-) of the Medical Building,
and we earnestîy beg everyone ta drop
into this box any items of news which they
thînk will be of interest ta the Meds. ir
general, or any Year in particular.

FACULTY 0F APPLIED
SCIENCE

There arc at present study classes being
held in the "Y" Building ta discuss the
changing cconomic and social conditions
af some af the foreign countries.
Following is a list af the classes and the
hour ai meeting: Turkcy, Monday, 5-6;
India, Wednesday, 5-6; South America,
Thursday, 7-8.

Any men interesced in these studies
will be given a cordial wlcome.

While the Meds are kicking about the
proper ventilation of their lecture rooms,
let us egister anc about that door on the
north side ai the C. & M. building. Many
are the threats as ta what will happen its
hinges and lock, when it some day, will dis-
appoint a few hcavy-weights who believe
in open doors.

Mr. P .S. DeGruchy, IV year has been
forccd ta drap out on account of ilI health.

The big game betwcen the rival years,
14 and 15, cames off Monday. Both
teams are practising hard and are getting
into hard shape.

KNOX COLLEGE

The regular fortnightly meeting af the
Missiunary Society was held on Tuesday
evening. Mr. M. H. Staples, gave a
report ai his mission field at Belvidere.
Alberta, which proved cxtremely inter-
esting.

This is the season of picture taking.
Arrangements are bcing made ta have a
photo taken of the entire student body and
staff.

At a mass meeting of the students on
Tuesday it was decîded ta hold aur annual
dinner early in December. During the
past three years this has been held ta
welcome new members of the staff and
since it was always sa successful, it was
felt that we ought ta have one again this
year.

Rev. John Richardson, B.A., of Kippen,
dropped in for awhile on Tuesday.
" Dickie " looks as hail and hearty as ever.

RECRUITS WANTED
- FOR -2nd Field Company

Canadian Engineers
Apply at Companies' Armouries,
University Avenue, South En-
trance-Tuesdays and Thurjsdays,

OR TO 7e SSGT. R. E. WATT, 3rd year Mechanical
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WYCLIFFE COLLEGE

Canon Dyson Hague has arrîved at ti
College. He encourages us one hour dai
tu take to the rcading of books, and1

Istudy as much as possible. We area
ways glad to sec him-and furthermo
appreciate the little chats he has with usi
our rooms, during his bi-anryual visits,

ýk, Lecttîrer in Liturgies.
nd There is to he a family re-tînion of C1
rai Dean Close School Scholars this weec
he Luce will preside, and G. W. B. Jones wi

,r support him at the banquet. Whata
opportunity for Cotton and Latimer!

k Subscriptions to "Varsity" are no
hc overdue.

Ys The Student Body appreciated th
e- ordering of dinner early on Saturdayt

h enable them to attend the Varsity-Queer'
e game.

At the " Lit " on Friday a Cambrid:
ii Debate was held. The subject was "t]

ig reiion of the Prayer Book." The affirr
ýy ative was rcpresented by Pherill Bardlay
ie Harrington Williams and the negative b,

9.Townsend, Tebbs, Lawton, Everest. Thi
ýy voting resulted in a win for the ncgative
f on the merits of the debate-and for tiq
ie affirmatives (when a second vote wa:
)r taken) as ta private opinion on the sol

Ls ject.
New songs and Parodies are asked foi

y by the Musical Director. Room i9.
ir

e UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

P What a relief is in store for us at the
Y Lit. to-night. The turmoil and strife cf
n speech from the Thronc, inter-year de-

bates, and vote of confidence are over.
A quiet little debate on "Gowns or No
Gowns" with lots of songs and an early
closing wilI be welcome.
jWe lost our inter-college debate but we
have no regrets about our speakers. They
did t hein part well-but what was wronî
with the rooting?

"The first meeting of the class of 1913 was
held in the West Hall, Monday, November
13th. The President in his inaugural
address spoke very fluently, showinga
thorough knowledge of Webster's Stan-
dlard Diccionary. The secretary anc
treasurer, both responded to the caîl of
their enthusiastic electors making it
clear that the class of oncty-threc hadt put
the right men in the right place. Messrs.
T. F. Hinds and P. T. Dowling were
appointed representatives to the Under.
graduates' Parliament and as class orators
the meeting unanimously elected, W. D.
Roach and H. N. Mac Corkindale.
Through some misunderstanding among
the members of the executive which the
President explained, the musical pro-
gramme prepared did flot corne off and the
meeting closed after the President had
announced that the class reception would
take place on Saturday, the i8th."

VICTORIA COLLEGER

The freshmen's reception will be held
this evening at 7.30. That is it will he
held if those bold, bad sophomores do flot
carry away ail the ice creamn or do some-
thing else equally naughty. The pro-
gramme (sophs permitting-) will consist
of the following numbers-Address by Dr.
Reynar, Violin solo by Mr. B. Farmer,
greetings f rom the Freshman Class;
vocal selection by Mrs. G. A. Eliott.
Fralick's orchestra will furnish the music.
There are nine promenades including the
concert and refreshments (number six).
Everybody învited.

RESIDENCE NOTES

The final tennis game of the season was
played on the Residence courts on Tues-
day afternoon. The East House defeated
the North House in a well contested
match of doubles, thereby '-ieciding the
Residence championships. Owing to the
crush after the match, the names of com-
petitors were unable ta be secured.

Y. W. C.A.

A Hot Dish for a CoId'Day

It is flot easy to warm a poorly nourished body, Heat and strengch
do flot corne f rom overcoats or flannels. Bodily warmnth aod vigor
corne from foods that are rich in bliood-making, tissue-building
materiai. Fuel for the humnan engine bhould be f ree fromn clinkers."
You can't get up steamn in winter on impove-îshed foods.

Shredded Wheat Biscuit
s ail fuel food-no waste, no ondigestible materiai to clog the system and tax thev tality Shredded Vsheat is made of perfect whole grains of wheat steam-cooked,shredded and baked Two Shredded Wheat Biscuits, heated in the oven and servedwith bot m il and a lt e cream, for breakfast, wil suppiy ail the heat aind Strengthneeded for a haîf day's work. Not "pre-d gested. but »ready to-digest -not com-pounded, flavoured or teated" wih anything-jast plin, wboie wheat, steam-

cooked, shredded and baked a crisp, golden brown. Being made inbiqcuit form it
also makes delicious combinations with baked appies, stewed prunes or other fruits,fresh or preserved. Voir grocer selîs it.

TRISCUIT la the Shrodded Whoat wafer-a crlep. tasty, nourlshlng whole whoat Toust, delilous foran>' moai wlth butter, chame, or marmalades. AIways toast lit In the oven before sorvlng.

YOU ARE INTERESTED IN

GOOD HAIR CUTTING
We have the reputation of doing the best

xvork in the city.

E. M. Kennedy & Co.
BARBERS

464 SPADINA AVE. Near College St.
SHOE SHINE PARLOR IN CONNECTION.

SEE

VA NDUSEN
FOR

COAT SWEATERS
342 COLLEGE ST.

PHONE ORDERS WILL RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION

TELEPHONE COLLEGE 6137

HUNT'S
SWEET SHOPS

466 SPADINA (at College)
1454 QUEEN WEST (at Close Ave.)

Chocolates Bon Bons

Ice Cream and Sodas

BRUCE & HUNT
Company - Limlted

BUY

NECKWEA RW AT
STOLLERY'S1Yonge Street, Cor. or

THREE BUITs for $1. 00
Sponged and Pressed as required

W. Cali. Phone Coli. 2685

HENDERSOIN WARDRGBE
349 SPADINA A VENUE

QUARTERLY CONTRACTS-$4. 5 o

Upper Canada
Tract Society

2 RICHMOND ST. EAST

We carry a choice stock of-

BOOKS, BIBLES,
THEOLOGICAL BOOKS

AND

MISSIONARY BOOKS
PHONE MAIN 7952

E-YE COMFORT
Goes with Every Pair of Glasses I Fit
EVES TEsTED. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED)

S. RABKIN, Graduate Optician
468 COLLECE STREET

Phone-Coil. 70U. Open Evenlnor
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TELEPHONE COLLEGE 666

Sage & Company
High-CIs.ss Caterers

060e: «'Thé MetroPoitan," 245 Collège Street
Retail Store: 247 Coielie Street

T HStdtsBook

Department :
UNiVERSITY OF TORONTO

R. J. HAMILTON, B.A.,:: MANAGER
Carnies a comPlefe stock of

ARTS, MEDICAL, APPLIED
SCIENCE, EDUCATION and
FORESTRY TEXT BOOKS.

ALSONOTE BOOKS, FOUNTAIN PENS
1A.D

University Embossed
Note Paper.

ACCURACY AND
COMFORT

IN OUR FITTING 0F

EYE GLASSES
THE CULVERHOUSE

OPTICAL CO.
6 RICHMOND ST., E., TORONTO

P «n M 456

SMART, SNAPPY
Men's Shoes

- AT-B LAC HFOR D'S

WE ARE CA NADIA N
SELLINO AGENTS

FOR
Bausch & Lomb-Zeiss Microscopes
and aIl Laboratory Supplies:.:

Baker & Adarnson C. P. Chemical
Complete Stock Physicians'Supplies.

Ingram & Bell, !7W.!
420 Vonge Street

The
ELITE
Shoe Store

Telophone
C.olîege 625

Boot Worth WhIIe
AT

Makes a First-class College
Blucher

448
Remember

TheELITE SPADINA
AVENUE
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